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Adams County 4-H Best s. grandchampion steer went to na Kaiser, right.
Thesteerwas purchased by Mike Heishman.backrow, left,representing Moss’s Steakand Sea House.Les Millar, left, presented the trophy for the Adams County Beef Pro-
di

it. »nt row,. iy Stine,
junior; Sarah Grim, Intermediate;. ndy Hilbert, advanced; and Gene Hunt, senior.
Trophy donors, from left, back row, MaryLynn Martin, Hickory Bridge Farm Restaur-
ant; Jack!Bicehouse, for Davies, Kreisher, and McCoy; Ben StineforRobert King; and
Amy Sherman for KC Acres.

Kaiser Exhibits Beef Champion
GETTYSBURG (Adams Co.)
Karena Kaiser exhibited the -

19934-H grand champion steer at
the ninth annual Adams County
4-H Beef Show recently.

The grand champion steer was
bought by Hoss’s Steak and Sea

Mncaur fugm Saturday, November a.

Home, represented by Mike
Heishman.

Reserve of show was exhibited
by Ashley Sdne. The steer was
purchasedby Donald Stineand the
trophy was presented by Greg

(Turn to Pag* 822)

Plant themfor
the Performance

Buy them for the savings
Ifyou’re looking for big

soybean performance, it’s
tough to beat Hoffman’s 7353
and 7403. And now there’s a
way to get that performance at
substantial savings.

You’ll get four free units
whenyou buy 54 units of either vanety in our new
Profit Pak™ that’s a savings of more than $5O. Best
of all, you’ll get our locally grown and conditioned
soybeans, eachproduced exclusively for the East. And
eachbacked by broad scaletrials for virtually guaran-
teed performance.

Find out how you can getbig soybean performance
at big savings. Ask your local Hoffman sales represen-
tative today. Or call; 1~800~776-7929

7353
Relative Maturity: Mid 111

♦ Performs exceptionally well in high yield
environments.

♦ Widely adapted with good stress tolerance.
♦ Excellentresistance to Phytophthora Root Rot.
♦ Good emergence for rapid canopy development

7403
Relative Maturity; Early IV

♦ Big yield potential in a full-season performer
♦ Shatteringresistance is exceptional to reduce

field losses.
♦ Good standability for easy harvesting.
♦ Excellent seed quality.
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Hoffman Seeds, Inc.
Landisville, PA 17538

ail toll free: 1-800-776-7929
Adding Value To Your Seed Investment

ADC Meets Farmers’ Needs
More Than $129 Million in Extra Payments
"At Atlantic Dairy Cooperative, our mission

is to maximize returns to members. In the past
six years, we returned more than $129 million
to members in equity payments, over-order
premiums and quality bonuses. That’s an
average of $36,600 per member. And these
extra dollars are continuing at the rate of $1.7
million a month.

"When non-members ask me why they
should belong to Atlantic Dairy Cooperative,
I am happy to. report that we are financially
healthy, strong in membership and growing in
sales. ADC is the region’s largest and most
fiscally-sound cooperative, with a guaranteed
market and outstanding benefits.

Robert B. McSparran
President

"More dairy farmers joined us last year than at any time in the
past decade. If you are not an ADC shipper and are worried about
your own milk market, then you should talk to the cooperative that
is facing the future with confidence.”

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative
1225 Industrial Highway, Southampton, PA 18966

1-800-645-MILK
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